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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/290/2021_2022_2008_E5_85_

AC_E5_85_B1_c88_290999.htm 第一节 听力２ 说明：听下面的

对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给

的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位

置。（听每段对话或独白前，你将有5秒钟的时间阅读各个小

题；听完后，各小题将给出5秒种的作答时间。每段对话或独

白读两遍。） Bill is a doorman. He works in a factory, and he

usually comes home at seven every evening. Last Friday he came

back home very early, and he was very angry. He shut the door very

hard, went into the living room and sat down. His wife went to her

husband and looked at him for a few seconds. Then she asked him,

"Why are you so angry, Bill?" "Because tickets cost 70 cents last week,

but now they cost 60 cents," he said. "But that isnt bad, Bill," his wife

said. "Its good. Going by bus is cheaper now." "Yes, it is," Bill said,

"but I always walk to work in the morning and I walk home in the

afternoon. Last week I saved $1.4 every day, but now I save 20 cents

less." 6.Who is Bill? He is a doorman. He is a doctor. He is an

engineer. 7.What happened last Friday? He came back home very

happy. He came back home very late. He came back home very

early. 8.How does Bill go to work? On foot. By bus. By bike. 9.Why

was Bill unhappy (不高兴的，伤心的) when he returned home?

Because he lost some money. Because its too expensive to go by bus

now. Because he couldnt save as much money now as he used to. M:

(sniffing) Is that a French cigarette? W: Pardon? M: Is that a French



cigarette youre smoking? W: Yes, thats right. Why? Whats the

matter? M: I dont understand how you smoke French cigarettes.

They make a terrible smell. W: I like them very much. I prefer them

to English cigarettes. M: Have you got a lot of them? W: Yes, about

200, why? M: Well... er... could I buy some from you? W: Buy some

from me? But... you dont like French cigarettes! M: No, I dont. But

my wife does. 10.Who is smoking a French cigarette? The woman.

The man. A new person. 11.Why doesnt the man like French

cigarettes? He thinks they are too dear. He thinks they have a bad

smell. He thinks he is going to like them. 12.Do the woman and the

mans wife have something in common? Yes, they both have 200

cigarettes. Yes, they both like French cigarettes. Yes, they are both
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